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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
•• • • ~~Wt!:-:. Maine 
~ Date • t. '-l~l94C 
Name ... f~ac: ___ (;"i~~JP~~--- --
Stree t Address •• 7 ... , .... ...... ..... ~ ..... .. ........... ...... , . , , · · 
City or Town .. .... i;/. -~ ~ --:--? ...... ..... ... ..... ..... ....... .... . 
How l ong in Unit ed States -i ~ ----How long i n Maine _.f.jfj.--f:qv!.,.p_ 
Norn in •. ~.1-:-:"~~re ....... Date of Birth t f-:/1.-::.l?.r.r 
If marri ed,' how many ch ildren ... . :J. ... .. .. Occupation , .• /'):J.~ .. .. . , .. 
Name of employer ... . ...... . .. . .. . . . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . ..... . ..... , .. , . . . .. . 
(Prese nt or last) 
Address of empl oyer ... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .... .. .. . .. . ... ... .. . ... . ... ........ . .• 
Engli sh -t~---Speak - --1~ ---------Reed - - -/*'1---. Wri te _ - , ~ - - - -
Ot her language s • . . • ~~!.~ . .. . . . ........... . .. .... ... .... . . ... .. . 
) -1 d 1 · t · f · t · h " '"' )/Z.J-ave you ma e app i ca ion or c i izens ip: •.••• .. . • •. . • . .. .. .. . . • • .•.... . •• 
Have you ever had mi l i t ary service? .• •. .. ••. ..• ~ ..••.• • .. • •• • • . ••.••.• 
If so , where ? • ••• • • • • •••••• ••• •• • •••• • • , t; hen? . . . . .... . . . .. ... .. . .. . . .. . .. • 
Si gna ture 
'Ni t ness 
